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Work will compare with
that of *»y otlwwr firm,
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THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR.

NO. 2.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO..FHIDAY,

;Dormitory For
Cedarville College.

YEARS AGO.

JANUARY 12. 1912.

T

Capt. WUteman
Reveaj$
Letter.
y

W ith th e opening of th e New Year
Governor „ H a
Tne delegates to ttmOIno Consti the movement lor a new ladles dor The following may be of seine in* aspiration# • ovidi
tutional oonveiitl . assembled in mitory for Cedarville College begins
teresfcin th a t the items were taken severe shock w.
Columbus, Tuesday add chose offi in earnest. The need for such a from the files of the Herald as pub-* Whiteman, form
cers for the fourth convention of building has long been felt and has lushed Match 1891.
Xenia Herald,
this kind in Ohio's existence.
been Increasing constantly. There
publics letter' t
Tne Beleotion of officers resulted are enough girl students from a dis "The Cedarville Alliance held an Governor had w ri
interesting
m
eeting
in
the
mayor’s
la th s factional fight coining up be tance now in attendance upon the
he advocated "ktl
tween the progressives, stand pat various departments, Of the college office la s t Saturday afternoon, The The Governor
ters and radicals qs it did last fall to fill a good sized building, and tariff was the subject of discussion secretary, o fthe
when delegates were elected.
with better arrangements for their ane was very entertaining. O. E . branch of the De;
Rev, H erbert Bigelow of Clncm comfortable, housing - many other Braufutc championed free trade against electing
nati, a m in ister'in w h at ia known desirable students.will be attracted while J , H. Wolford and Dr. H o governor, The lei
man held to. the popular idea of pro
as the "People's Church*’ a former to tfte institution.
for ■the purpose
Congregational body but not being
The movement was originated by tection,
Democratic
"pri
affiliated with' th a t denomination the present senior class of the col- H arry'H ill, the famous pedestrian mefit against the
passed
through
town,
Monday,
,entoday. For twenty years Key. lege, b u t is by no means restricted
regai ded as a
Bigelow had advocated - th e initia to them. All friends of the institu rou'e for New York, to enter a six Both of the old pi
tive and referendum and is known tion in the community, In the Re day go-as-you-please race. H e frill on the progressive
to favor the Bingle ta x theory, formed Presbyterian church through trayer the entire distance from factional fights
■- About ' eight years ago Bigelow out the country and among the A l Ransas City to New York to be campaign before
spoke here before a farm ers’ insti umni are Interested in the work and- hardened for the race,v A 'stop of vehfciorm,
only a fcw m inutes'w as made here
ifite advooating the I. and R. and it are preparing to do/thelr part.
to make memoranda of *the town
'
The
Class
of
1912
have
appointed
is known th a t his success ip landing
,
th e presidency, of tills body >vas two o f th eir number, Mr. W alter P, and the fellow started off up the.
largely due to bis efforts -in behalf Sandm an and Mr, Howard W. Me- Columbus pike lU a trot expecting
Gafilclr to. represent them in the to reach Oolumbs In eight hours.
of this movement.
’ March 14, 1891. .
As usual, like , most public, ques work o f; securing funds for the
tions th a t arise, tlie .w e t and dry building. .The task undertaken by Mr, AI. Stormont m et with quite
issue entered,and Bigelow had the fcjiese two young mends heartily en an ^loeldeot a t the old Charlton m il
support of the Anti-Saloon League, dorsed by the authorities ’ of the owned by Harbisou and. Stormont
' -, <
hast Friday a ft
- The m inister is known to , have de college.
Tuesday.
While working with
cided views on certain moral queer; Considerable prelim inary work some of the machinery three fingers Hastings entertaj!
Bible Class,” of
tions tb at have b«eu .directly oppo- has already been done, and those cm bis left hand were mangled.
* site to w hat the League has advo back o f the movement are greatly There has w ithin the past ten member—and fcto
cated, The fight against Bigelow encouraged b y ' the response that days been a great deal of talk in re Mrs./Matah a b * - |
, was intense and it was the eleventh has already been made and by the gard to the action of the superinten nobti luncheon,
, ballot before he secured the neces .interqisPmamfested by all. About dent of our public schools towards daut and dainty.
sary vote to win. A t .this time the five tfi&ousnnd dollars have already his scholars. Charges have been The Dorcas cit
liberal elem ent swung from Judge been contributed,
made before the board on complaints W -;H fib b e r,
N orris of. Marion to 'th e minister W ithin a few days Messrs. H a m - and the ' board will take action of women, WbO'j(i|
and he was declared elected. Other man and McGafflck w ill s ta rt out to, prof. Shawn m ay b e able to explain members once'
- delegates voted: on w ere Anderson canvas the community, the church, matters to the board and we aw ait tend b* any busing
> of A shtabula and B r. Fess of this and all who can reasonably ho ex the action of the board befo.re m ak bauds, and have
this particular ,a|
ing any comment..
county, th e lattpr urging his friends pected to assist in the work.
was read by M rs,;
I
t
is
proposed
to
erect
a
twentyC.
L.
Crain,
bidding
liis
wife,
and
•to support Anderson', who was a
(Simon pure dry-candidate and the five thousand dollar building, on daughter good-bye’ left Monday I should, attend
‘ •man the Hberalforcea feared, most, the campus of the college. Sketches m.ormng on the five o’clock car, for This was followed;
O. B. Galbreafch,former’state libra and plans of the building have al Xenia, going'from there to "Dayton and the-reporfeof.:|
ready been drawn by prominent on business, Wbiie lh Xenia -be bersbip and out^|
rian,' was elected secretary.
architects
of Cincinnati, and reveal drew over $400 from 1 the; county Then .'followed
, B r, Fess has f o r - the first jbime
‘ . made known b.is position on certain a [building of which the institution treasurer as corporation funds; "be Wiiich was a dect|
im portant questions th a t will come aj$yft >file community m ay well he being village treasurer! - $e eral Wishes were expresj
' s '
'
theories have been advanced, fo rh is classes might mo#|
up for discussion In th e convention, proud-' ' . ‘
. 'He favors Ihq I,- and K. b u t 1>£- So m any assurances of assistance disappearance but th a t be abscond tend a hearty irfrii
. lieved th a t the legislature should bave'heen obtain ed aUd'such an ex ed With th e village funds -seems*- to women of tb
ate not tufemb
■
have the power to g rant this. H e cellent s ta rt has been m ade fch&l be the prevailing one. v^offid m akefi per cent of th e , elec- the movement will he aiuandohbted According to the books ’ he should join one of
qttwo-fifths of th e counties success I t is hoped and believed .have had $1,01148 in addition to the this lesson#
iSfor-petituon for an election. fcbtfcfc,tb*,imi^nv&dad can ha raised money he drew in Xenia. Hi# so*

political
received a
Capt, L. H,
editor of the
ratio, made
eek th a t the
in liSffi when
the party,
t time was
,# P atty, a
to th a t were
A lien, for
given out
boosting the
a” movehor, who is
d-patter,
-bava. taken
lately and
t lb a lively
the con-

hha and would have
the oofistibnfcitm changed so bhat it
would pot »a necessary for a unani;
mens Verdict in jury cases. H e also
favors th e commission form of gov.
em inent for municipalities,
Tbe Dr. is not In favor of a prohi
bition clause in tbe nefv constitution
and believes th a t the question
should tm le ft as' i t is. He favors
woman suffrage by the omission of
.the word "m ale.”

occupancy when the oellege opens
next ($eptembor. ■“ ‘ .
One of the notable features of the
movement for the new dormitory •is
th a t the m oney is not sought from
any great philanthropists, b u t from
those of more lim ited me&tis yrho
believe in Christian education and
particularly m Cedarville College,
Who know the work th a t (he insti
tution has done and is doing, and
who desire to see th is work contin
ued and extended;

Declines To
Another Arrest
Be a Candidate.
Is Made.
Announcement has been made a t
Jamestown th a t Hon, Jesse Taylor
Will not be a candidate, for congress
a t th e prim ary next May. Mr.
Taylor has been the Republican
nominee the p a s t two elections but
Was defeated by Congressman M.
R . Denver each time. Mr.’ Taylor
is devoting a ll his time to tbe "GcOti
Roads” movement, being secretary
of th e state organization.
The only candidates mentioned in
th is county a re Hoh. George Little
and Dr. S, D . Fess, a 'movement
having been started several weeks
ago in til# district to influence Mr.
L ittle to become a candidate. I t is
alm ost certain th a t Dr. Fess would
not be a candidate in case th a t Mr.
L ittle concludes to enter, Another
nam e mentioned • is th a t of Brof.
H arm ount of the Jamestown
schools, who is also talked of as a
candidate for county treasurer,

ROLL OF HONOR.
Hist, No. 1,—Lois Linson.
DIst. No, g—R osa Andrew, Hazel
fit, Jo h n , W ilbur Conley, Lynn
N orth up, Carlton Com, Donald
NoHhup,
Diet. No. 4— W ilfred Weimef,,
W ayne Weluier, H erbert Weimer*
D isc No, 8 -A h c e Lackey, Opal
Strowbridge,
Catherine, Smith,
Clarence Sm ith,
L ist. No, 6—iSibiabeth Oreswell.
Diet, No, 8-R lvaM cM iilau, F tb si
HeM niau, Flossie Widenef, Clara
W idener, Raymond Hixou, Hatv,-y
McMillan, Leon Shepard, Willis
Shepard, W ilbur McMillan,
Diet, No. %-N e llie Neff, Dorotliy
Chapman, John Myers, Robert
Reekman, H arry Davis, Denis Da
vis, W ilbur Neff* H arold’D av is/
.
F , F. Ritettour, Supt.
Fort 8M,n: * Duroe Jersey sow and
four Sfaoata. Rhone 8 on H.

#

J. J , Turner, a colored,, resident
of Xenia, was arrested Wedhesday
by Deputy Sheriff Jackson on an
indictm ent of grand larceny. The
indictm ent had been kept a secret
owing to Jackson being away a t the
time i t was returned. The charge
grows out of the loss of a band bag
by Mrs. £. T. Baker, containing $82
in money and a watch. I j . C. Mc
Leod, who 1b also.under indictment
Implicated Turner m th a t he re
ceived the money.

N e v e r F a llin g
H eadache
c u re

A. D. S. REMEDIES
I t is injurious to endure
headache—it is dangerous
to resort to habit—forming
remedies.

Our Headache Cure

we ban-advance is t b i t ho used the
money in his business and rather
than face tlmoireumstancos, became
alarmed and left, Ho has boon in
tile harness business for ten years
add was accounted one of the most
conservative business m cr. ■J , W,
McLean and Thomas (Spencer are
bondsmen and Sheriff Dodds levied
on the stock in behalf of (he bondsmen.
prof. W . W. W hite who conduct,
ed A series of meetings in the U. P.
chit rob some time ago. Will give ias
lecture, " I Have Forgotten” ;in the
opera house next Thursday evening.
March 21,1891
G. D. S, ’Shawn takes issue with
the HBitAMo for our statem ent as to
charges being filed against him and
took occasion to abuse the editor for
so stating; (A lengthy list; ol the
charges and 'explanation appeared.)
Alex Turnbull w ent to U rbana
this week where I10 purchased 116
head of registered Delaine sheep,
the finest flock in this section of the
state.
March 28, 1801,
Miss Ida Wolford won the first
prize a t the DeUioreSt contest a t the
city hall m Springfield, Tuesday
evening, there being twelve contes
tants from three different counties.
Miss Wolford spoke "The Martyred
Mother” and her rendition of i t
could notw ell be improved upon.
The books for the library have ar
rived and have been placed in the
‘Y,r rooms for the present. The li
brary will be opened on Wednesday
afternoon and ail who b a te paid
one dollar will beentilied to a twelve
month’s ticket.
The Shakespeare club entertained
la st evening a t the home of Mr.
J. O. B arbet and sister, about fotty
being present. A good program
consisting of vbc&i and instrumen
tal music, readings and recitations
were rendered. A poem written by
MIsb L ida K eck to one oi the mem
bers entitled "T he Ohio River” was
read a t the meeting.

WEATHER REPORT.

does nothing but good.
Free from injurious drugs i Rainfall December 1911, 8,34; bp
date 34.82 inches, Number of
and safe for anybody to to
rains 12. Fogs 4, Wind direction
take. Remember our guar S. W. For sotit sunshine 24, Clear
antee.
If it fails—your
money back*
lOe and 26c

days 8. , Cloudy 18. P a rt cloudy 10.
Rasgo of temperature 4 degrees.
Average temperature 42 degrees.
Highest temperature 68 degrees.
Lowest temperature 16 'degr*Ss;
Number of snow storms 9 Frosts 8,
Ice 8 inches thick. Freezings 6, No
thunder. About 8 inches of snow
fell in December Jftll.
Samuel Creswoll, Observer,
IW krnrnm Dr. **«•*» AatbJWia m *

S a v in g I s L ik e E d u ca tio n
No loan could cash ibis ediication nor cau he reap
the •nfcire value of R any ope time.
Education goes with a m ah through his entire life
time, In everything he do^e it helps him to earn
more and to better enjoy what he earns.
A saving account is much thesame. The man who
has saved some knows he can save more and o.tber
people knows he can save. The actual money saved
is a constant help to him a t every turn. I t i s j a lever
helping to remove each and every business obstacle,
B u t the dollars are not all.
Were they lost the ability to save more would still
be a big asset.

’a

Mnclj interest in this vicinity and
surrounding counties is centering
in the coming Ohio State Pastors’
and Superintendents’ Institute to
he held in Springfield on January
fftti. All pastors and superinten
dents in this p art ot the S tate have
been specially invited to. Be present
and participate’ io the discusbiouB
of problems as related to these chief
Officers of the Sunday school.

.

|by.; Mrs;
te d Class
m of the
Jind atB.hfevc oh
»C*. ,On
. paper.
"W hy
School?”
SUBSion;
, ffieimhonk
3JS tWO

the
.F ho
Mtf, $6

Sarah L. Wheel or efc ai, to'Clyde
A, C lark and Myrtle Clark; lot In
Clifton $?60.Theodore Kauffman and Anna
Kauffman to Rjhuibeth Kauffman,
lot in Osborn $83$%
Lizzie A., and John.; Button to
Adolph Sickenger; iofcdn Xenia, $L
Sheriff to Loui* Fischer/10 acres,
$12R8.40;
Elizabeth Gray to J . J* Troth, lot
in Xenia, $1*
T h e a tla n d E dith A. W hite to;
John T; H arbine J r., lot to Xehia,
#1.

Hlizabeth Scboner and G. K,
S chauerto George. 8, ^tmderberg,
183.2ft Acres in B ath tp,, $1.
George 3, And Bdua Fsmderhurg
;ti C harles Fuudatburg,
Acres
in Bath tp,< $1.00 * ' .

Use The
Telephone!

.

'. C E D A R V I L L E ,

The exports announced as. the
leading speakers are Dr. H. M.
Hfwnillof Nashville, Tenn., who is
Kriowti throughout the Sundayschool world as one of tlie greate
Sunday-school Authorietles of tins
age. He is a typical' Southerner
With the .silver-tongued eloquence
peculiar to . the highest type,, of
.Southern platform'speakersT. Dr.
Hamfiriedeclared'by J useJceJ . 1J..
Maclaren, the , King's Counsel, of
Ontario, Canada, to be, in his Own
judgment, the greatest teacher he
Tias ever -beard. Dr- Haraill has
been a pastorAhd knows the prob^
ifernS of both the pastor and • the
Sunday-school superintendent;
Df. Joseph ClarJr (the "Timothy
Stand-by” of the Stnday Sonool
World) in MS' tbirteOlith yea! as
General secretary of th* Ohio Sun*
School Association, wps hover
day-Bohoql leader a*-he is today.
He la recognized among all Sundayschool people .us a Sunday-school
authority having bad-years of ex
perience as an expert in evbry phase
of Sunday-school work;. '
All pastors and. superintendents
Should plan to Bo jiresent a t each
session ot the Institute. They •are
open to all persons Who wish to at
tend. A strong program has 1Been
prepared*'

Sues Pennsy.
Charles M* H arris has brought
suit against the Pennsylvania rail
road for $S,000 damages on failure
to bon tinne paying him relief to the
amount.of $1,26A.day. The acci
dent that injured H arris11 foot
happened on Nov. 28, 1C06 while id
the s e r . of the company. For
one yeai afterwards he received
$2.60 per day and from then until
October la st be was allowed $1 .2 S:,
which was stopped* Marcus tihobp
attorney.

CHURCH SERVICES.

O H IO .

'

Palace Meat Market

Du. J.OSBWI CnAKit, Columbus, O.

When you have new# items of
importance, relative* from a dis
M. E. CHURCH
tance visiting you, liarpmti* parties,
9:30 a. in. Sunday School*
birthday and marriage vskhrattons,
10:30 a. ni. Preaching.
accidents and all news n t public In
6:00 p. m. Kpworth League*
terest, .use your tftlepohne and give
7;00 p. m. Breaching*
this office the "tip” and we will do Fraycf meeting Wednesday evening
th v rcst.
. 1
af 7:00 O’clock,
•*
Official Board meeting the first Tues
day evening of each month.
U. P. Church .
Sabbath School, 9:00 a. m.
to t
n
Preaching, by th e pastor, 10:80.
Subject: Th§ Gospel Of the.BxlIS.

FRESH &SMOKED MEATS
FRUIT & GROCERIES

Evening service
church,

in the R. P.

LIST OF LETTERS.

L ist No* 1,
Remaining unclaimed in the
Gcdarviile, O., Post Office for the
Week ending January 18,1912.
Lwmeus,
Harslnhan, Cliff
R erttill, Mr* Samtiel
W alters, Mias Barab (in care Of
John Walters.)
OAfiftfl.
Michll, Miss S.
Persons calling for tbe above w ill
—If you’ve any extra room, buy a please say "Advertised.”
B t x m t v t C. W fiiaitT, P. M.
Suitor overcoat a t eltaranoe price
oven if you can’t nee It until next
FA IL .
HOMX Clothing Co.
Subscribe for the Herald,

:y m
h

* /.

. ;|for

SUCCESSORS TO C. C. WEIMER.

Medium Weight Clothuig
Fall .. and. * Winter
x*r '
• ■.
• ;
-

ft *,34
$1
'vf

A medium; weight Suit for fall] or winter

is demanded at this season of the year.
W e have selected out patterns with this
in view*.
Ojur line of correct shades ?an d ' colorings
in fine serges, cassimeres, tweeds for
suits, and the best and latest [fabrics for
overcoats is not surpassed in th§ {county,
JWe fit and fashion your su it'or overcoat,
so that it gives distinctive style, [.correct
fit’and shape*

'-1

G IV E U S A C A L L .

K A N Y , T h e T a ilo r ,
X e n ia »

-

«

O h io

IhaR Boys,

Y. F*C.D.b;3op. m.

* Lift

sssw s

M ore G irls

Mr. J* W. Johnson, corporation
clerk, who is required to keep the
record of births and deaths, has
issued hie yearly statement and we
flnd that the number of girls born
was 86 which woe eight more than
there were boys, there being but 12
ef them.
According to race there were 28
white girls and 18 white boys with
7 colored girls and 4 colored hoys,
making 41 white children and 11
colored.
The following is the record of
deaths for the year j White, males
18 , females 16 . Colored, males 8 ,
females % Total $4.

4t

TME...EXCHAM.GE::-HAHK

ises.
frs. F rank
^ "Dorcas
i’sh« is a
Wgbt by
se after-

■i
? f
f r

I
DIRECTORS
S. W. SMITH, Pres. . GEO. W. R IFE, 1st V. Pres.
O. L. SMITH, Cashier. OLIVER GARLOUGH,
, L. E. TINDALL, Asst. Cashier,
2d V. Pres,

Entertaii

..................................

PRICE, $1.00 A IS?EAR

100 9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs $11.50.
Regular Price $13.50
,100 9x12 Seamless BrUssefs Rugs $14.50.
Regular Price $17.50

TheP.M.Harman Co.
30-32 N. Main St., Dayton, 0,

! \
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Cedarvilla Residence andjThe Cedarville HeraicL
$ 1 .0 0 I* er Y e a r .
Business Properties
For Sale.
; K A R L H B U L L - f E d ito r

FARM TOOLS CHEAPLY MADE
)iy TUittt* Ingenuity Many Useful and
Ntoeuary Implement* Can Be
Contrived.

f m f f l s n o M ';

M SanoLi

CBy J. w, g r if fin .)
To make a good, roller at the cost of
2 Klegaofc homes on West Entered at tiie FosMJfUce, Cedar- $7 or $8, take four old mowing ma
viile, October 31, 1897, as second chine wheels all of one size. Use the Br Bw.WIIIIkmXtmw.G.D,, DimotorUlMsBonne
Xenia avenue*
axles of the machines for the Toller
shafts,
2 Brick Business Blocks on clftss'niatter.
Break off the lugs on the rim of the
Main street,
FRIDAY, JANUARY J2, 1912 j wheels, then hare yoqr blacksmith LESSON FOR JANUARY 1 4
drill %-tnch holes four Inches apart.
2 Good residence properties
T®5* 8 ! For the drum or roller staves use 2x1- , BIRTH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.
Inch scantlings cut to three-foot
Chllllcothe strsefc.
PROMPTNESS.
lengths, bore %-lnch holes In these
LESSON TEXT—Luke l;57-SO.
MElfOliy VERSE8-47-C9, or 7G, 77. .
I Good 5 room house with
near each end to make the 'ends even
GOLDEN TEXT-“Rl«jwea Uc tlie Lord
the edge of the rim of the wheel. God
of Israel, for Ha hath visited and
bam, cement walks, good Subscriber; ta the various iiqwb-: with
Bolt these onto the wheel, using redeemed Wa peopl*."—Luke 3U66.
papers all know that the first of the
well and cistern. South year is the eustom aryltim e for re washers under the heads of the bolts „ Another fulfilled prophecy added to
and the nuts against the inside of the
Main street, Price $1100. mittances, this being especially di rim of the wheel.
last week’s lesson. '‘Hath God said,
The piece of scantling should be and shall he not do it?” Ilcaven and
rected to H erai.u subscribers that
beveled slightly, so as to fit closely earth shall pass away, but one jot or
might have over-looked the fact. against the rim of the wheeL Now we tittle of hia promises shall never fall.
Promptness in (,1ns matter is a regu are ready for the frame, which should Strange that God should remember bis
be of 4x4-inch stuff. Cut two pieces promise to a single Individual amidst
lar habit with many of .our sub which
should he 714 feet long. Two the Infinite multitude of the sons of
Real E state Agent
scribers but there are a few th a t arc inches from each end cut,a lx3-inc,h men] Yet he does. He marks the
somewhat forgetful and a reminder mortise. In the center of each of fall of a sparrow. And eo according to
these pieces cut a 2x4-inch notch for God’s promise, the • child was born. !
Is all th at is.necessary,
At- tbe proper time; tbe child was r
the tongue to rest in. Cut the end
’ At Hus Season’l l the year houses pieces long enough to clear the rollers dedicated to God in the temple. These
“ I had been given with which we do business, in the when the frame Is put together.
righteous parent* recognized that the '
was God's gift All Uu,dly parents
Cut
tenons
on.
each
end
of
those
up to die by three purchase of all kinds ot machinery, pieces to fit the tnortises In front and Child
should, Do we?. Have we presented
paper and various kinds of stock, rear pieces of the frame.
our children in dedication to the Lord
or our bfest doctors, expect
Have the blacksmith make four cor in the church? The first place these'
ail accounts to be settled In
ner ‘ Irons with four holes In each parents took their child was to church.
1 could npb stand it to be oil my full, to be ready for the new year.
%-lnch; pin corners seciirely, then Jb this true of tt*?
feet and I was so swelled Irtthe
,. "With this In view we are not ask put corner irons on and tighten up'
The naming of the child is interest
abdomen Xcould hardly breathe.
ing. John mesttf, ‘'gracious gift of
But thanks to Or, Allies’ Heart ing anything more than what is the the holts.
If you can find four old machine God." Zftcharlas thought of God inRemedy and Nervine 1 am able to rule of other houses.and the larger boxings
that will fit the roller shafts,
the child, "What did you think
beabout the streets, a walking ad publications, ■ Let; promptness in bolt to under sides of frame as shown naming
of when you named/your child? Did
vertisement of the, curative qual
In cut; If not, make some out of bard- you gi /e it a Christian name, or call
ities qf your remedies, although X the settlement of your subscription wood. The wooden boxings—Jay two ed it after some heathen, godless.nov
be the watchword and become en pieces of 2x4-inch hard wood together, elist? Does the nanie stand for any
am 7 Q years old.”
damp them and bore, a hole about thing? Is lfc an inspiration to the child?.
J ohn R, C ochran,
rolled in this class.
j
3-32 of an inch larger than the roller Does Jt express your hope and faith
' Lewtstown, 111,
shaft. Let the worm of the auger run in God?
, 1‘
Better than any statement we
FAMOUS AMERICAN BELLS. directly between them, so one-half of
*'
"
-t
H
.
*
"
■
>
t
'
There
are
times
wkent in order to
could make Regarding the Value of
hole will be In each piece.
please God, we mnst differ with’ our
A Charleston Peal That Crossed the the
■Putting rollers and frame together friends,' go It happened in the naming
JQr. Miles* Heart Remedy
Ocean''Five Times.
iji
—place the shaft in each roller and of John. *Out of respect for zacharias,
are these words of Mr. Cochran,.
The old World boasts of many make fast by means of a set screw in and because of his advanced age, and
He speaks from experience, the famous bells and chimes to which
knowing that he had no other child,
highest possible source of knowl-. dings tile association of romance
his friends proposed naming the child
edge. If you have any of the and of poetry, but qf all bells in the
after him* probably to perpetuate the
signs ■of a weak heart, such as world none, perhaps, have had a
family name.' But already God had
pain in the left shoulder or arm, more adventurous career than those
announced the name. The angel said
that the' child's name should be'John.
fainting and hungry spells, short-, of Si. Michael’s, at Charleston, S.
These godly parents stood fast by the
ness of breath, smothering spells,' C, /The well authenticated story of
Word of God, irrespective cf tlie opin
fluttering or palpitation of the heart, this famous peal sIiowb that the
ion.
of even well-meaning friends, .
you need
bells composing it have crossed the
A striking" question was asked:
Dr. Miles*,. H eart Remedy ocean no less than five times—once
“What 'manner of child shall this be?”
as’a heap, of twisted metal.
What strange thoughts must-have been
which .for over twenty ■years has
passing through the mind$ of those
The St. Michael hells were cast
been rccpgnized as the "best, prepa in England some time before our
parents a t this time as they recalled
ration of its* kihd to«be bad.
the angel’s message and .the predicted
Revolutionary war and brought to
future of tbid child! AS Zazharias
Sold under a gua-entefe assuring the
>return of the price of the first bottle If it this country. When war against, the
looked into the unctmsdous face of
fails to bene.f-'t. AT ALL DRUGGISTS. old country began the Charleston
his child’ he saw the prophet of tho
Good
Home-Made.
Roller.
peaR was sent back to England so
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart^ Ind.
Moat High, • > . ’
that it might not be injured. When the hub of each wheel; the -shafts
Parents, what possibilities do you
the war Was concluded the Charles should turn in the boxings, not the nee in your child as you look into Its
tonians., clamored for their bells, wheelB on the shafts.
face? That little life is for yon to
Now place the frame over the roll mold!1 To home extend yon can tell
and it became the duty of our first
minister to the court of St.. James ers and adjust to proper position,-that what manner of child he is to be.
the space around the rollers Teacher, what do yon see in the child?
to see that they were returned. Hia is,- have them
and the frame the same Just a bundle ot nerves to he kept
•negotiations ‘.were successful, and between
distance at all places.
oulet, or the possibilities of a, great
the bells were, with much ceremony,
Raise the roller frame slightly and lire?
- • A. •
•
reinstalled in the Church. •
slip In place the upper half of each
ZxchftTlas’ nonftJaJ&ill of victorious
Thaic;host adventure Game with boxing; let down frame on shaft, put and prophetic nope;'it is, itself a-ful
the •war between the states when lower half of boxings in place, then fillment of a prophecy;-God hath vis
’the steeple 'bf St. 1 Michael's was bore holes through the frame 2% ited his people; Tot over 2,000 years
made a target fo r the guns of the inches from the shaft; and bplt alt the righteous in Israel had looked for*
%-inch bolts,
Ti* ward to the fulfillment of this proph-.
besiegers,, The bells.were removed together with
j.
,
H
t
■
I
l
'
.
I
.
l
'
l
|
l
*
.
v
ecy. ■'
for safety to Columbia, but later
The advent of this child brought joy,
Value of Corn Crop.
the sheds of the yard of the statcThe farmer makes the most money not only to Zacharies and his wife,
liouse wherein the bells had been who devotes hia fields to the growing but to tbeir neighbors.
stored were broken .into and the of crops to feed stock making use of
Tho birth of this child brought forth
bells smashed into fragments^ the all the raw products at home, there this hymn of praise to God for bis
sheds being fired.
by! not only saving much of the cost goodness. Did you ever thank God
The bells were hot, however, of transportation, hut also maintain for your children? Who' gave them to
Good bargains in Hale completely “done for,” At the dose ing the fertility ot the soil. Taking you? Children are the heritage of
the war the pieces were carefully everything into consideration, corn the Lord. How much would you take
Co., Texas and Arkansas .of
them? Alt thq Wealth, in the world
gathered and shipped to Liverpool, will probably produce more food per ior
could not buy them. Nor are you ask
acre
for
domestic
animals
than
any
th at will pay 10 to 15, per together with directions as to how other plant and there are but tew ed to sell them; but you are asked to
they should be recast, the specifica feeds which can he fed In a greater think of the One who gave them To
cen t from the start.
tions being token from the records variety of ways.
you. There are Jour children; Can
of St. Michael’s, which showed
they see| when so many have’been
born blind; can they hear, when so
where the bells bad been enst and
many have been born deaf; can they
the proportions.
romp, when so many have been born
It was found that the firm of bell
lame;
can they speak, when so many
founders which had cast the bells
have been bom dumb! Oh ye par
Heal Estate Agfc. Cedarville, O.
in the first place was still in exists
ents who have sweet children On earth
ence, consisting of descendants of
—-and i t may be in heaven-does not
the original firm. The records of
their presence cause you to burst out
60 YEARS*
tins firm showed that the propor
in praise in God!
E X P E R IE N C E
Another thing that led to thiB song
tions of the casting corresponded
The stone silo when properly built Of praise was the fapt that Zaeharias
with those of record at St. Mi
was filled with the Spirit. Joy and
chael’s, and so, under these circum has always given satisfaction,
Study and master at least one farm jladness are always associated with
stances, the recasting of the bells
problem, -during the leisure time this ho Spirit; “Be filled with the Spirit;
was not so difficult u matter, -Ac winter.
ipeaklng to yourselves In spiritual
Trade Marks
cording!)'* for the fifth time, they
Get the habit of hauling manure to jongB, Singing and making melody In
.
Designs
■ r n i " 1 Copyrights Ac. crossed the ocean and were set up the field every day as - it is taken /our heart to the Lord,” The SpiritAaron
Mn<llnri,rketrli
andfreer.’
dancrtotlon
illcd man is the happy man. Arc you
Unuwlr aaeortaln
our opinion
rrhetlicr«i»y
an at Charleston.—Philadelphia Rec from the bam,
‘nrantVia
ta
prohablrpatentahlA,.
C
Onlca- ord.
Rubber hose must be hung in a dry . happy Christian? If no, why not?
timw.trlallfeonfldmlli,), HANDBOOKom
onm
Patents
Mjit frw. OldMt assner for aecnrinAjpatents.
What a description we have in the,
place it you expect it to last long
PatvMMtaken thronah Jdnnn,* Co. rccoIt#
Washing th e Windows,
nwWiridM,
Withtratcbaras, latha
ong of Zaeharias. of the deliverance
enough for you.
“I have washed every -window in
Give the asparagus bed an over .’hieli Christ bring* to every soul that
‘iials him: Deliverance from Satan*
coat ot manure before bard, freezing
a handumclr Illustrated wsettr. tiwvest eir. my house myself and all in one fore
am death, from sin, from the world,
weather comes on.
rulaUoit
of
any
selsntiao
Jcurtm
l.
Terms,
f3
a
noon,”
said
a
young
woman
who
is
yearf four iwontM*f U Bolt, byall nairsdrtilerr;
A few hours’ attention to the im ■ora every enemy; a protection and
noted for' knowing the easiest and
plements when storing saves days of ovcrlng from the righteous vengeance
t a E K S s f i s i c * quickest ways to do housework, work
f God; freedom front the consein the spring rush.
"And, what’s more, I did not use a
Potatoes for seed should, be care tuences Of Sin; the wonderful promise
drop of water, No Blopping around fully “stored Where the temperature hat some day—even now in a measure
with Wet rags for me.”
will he as low as possible without —we shall Serve God with true holluosb and righteousness in joy and
"How do you manage-it?” asked freezing the potatoes,
Bees all safe for the winter? If buesaing for evermore.
the friend.
Tlie song of Zaeharias gives us a
**1 ind CaaeiraM so tooA that I woald not be < "Just this way,” was'the reply. they are ih the cellar, see that the
Wlftttkt tbeta, 1 teas troubled a treat deal wltk. " 1 buy a pint o f denatured alcohol, hives are raised from the floor. Re model for OUT hymn* and spiritual
♦aryl* Ufer ahd htadaohe,. Mots .inrfa taklne
songs,
move the bottom hoard,
OMearttsCaadyCatkkrtlOI feel feryninohhotter
laVall eertaloiy reeoiriaeWthem ta my friends which will wash two dozen windows.
The moat prominent note in this
Hog
millet
is
correctly
known
as
Mth»k«i niedlelno1 bar* art*tern.*'
Then 1 simply put a little on a
•Asia*Batlaat, Osbont MillHo. i, fall Rlrte, Mats. cloth and nib the window briskly broom corn millet. It produces more song is salvation; From our enemies*
grain and Slightly less forage to the that we may be enabled to live in
n moment, The dirt edmes off in a acre than common millet.
peace and quietness; from sin# that we
; Best for :
twinkling uml the windows are left
Don't allow grain or fodder to may be able to he constantly wellI ^
Th* Bowels
^
clean and bright, it takes just one- Waste after a season’s labor haa been pleasing to God; from slavish fear in
half the time and is only ortc-quar- spent to produce it. Every stalk rep- Our service to God, in order that we
may render service a* sons, and not
ter tlie work Of the old soap and represents a money outlay,
as servants or slaves; unto holiness,
A
supply
of
rhubarb
may
be
had
canoycathastic <
water way*”—New York Sun,
that our life may be one that is spent,
during
the
winter,
if
a
few
clumps
are
■- .**&
**,«» ■$
W
rfV
.A
. ,.*-4■■.*
taken up before the ground freezes not merely in overcoming the sins, bf
One Way.
and put ih bqxes or on the cellar our nature, but also in the cultivation
One
cold
day
a man entered the floor;
of. Christian gr#Ccs.
,,
*
t*i. Balatahta, iv.fr at Tanta
flotJ,
liekstl, Weaken rrfr.j ID,', tJe.lirt.NMri bar parlor of an English country
bulk, Tim EOnnittA t.’.irlef. atamted 0 ( j£
t*»d to euro or f.'.br j:m>b w bask,
inn. Several habitues were hud
i StOrtloy Remedy Cvi, CliicAgeof N.V* 4»i dled about the fire, and the stran
B
P r i n t
Piles or S m ile s?
boxes ger could not get near enough to
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
warm himself, "dot any oysters?”
S
A
L
E
BILLS
teh»l«w
4i*Utj!rtUtwSnSsltimtlttyoert M’’
he miked the landlord and, recoiv1
Ambiguous,
During the rer.cnt -war maneuvers a iqg an affirmative reply, added,; a n d p r i n t t h e m r i g h t
private net long married received a "Open a dozen and take thorn out
fetter from hie wife In which she to my horse.” All present crowded
Abent what .1
**kc.d: uikr you ever think of me, to the door lo see a horse eat oys
the H o ttt i
eakkt
Sink'lh* flwhuyredear?” To which he fa said h> have ters, and the stranger took the most
rad hwt* te* Jrtltjticn
1'sptr jwiact »n*v«s the t&afcte
teplleds *t think of you every day comfortable seat, near the fire* Be . . . . . .
atwetete
guaryou and yours. It msans all the inter** t* *pt6*d or moneyr*ftna<’l#e,sattswcUon
Jit „
*t mealy, dear. The cooking is lmr* fore long the landlord returned and to
fog
nows
of
the
etwntnaahy,
of
your
neigh*
Prloe
w
cU
u
WDrairtoVi.
O
r
Trim
Tlbl*.’'~-iiq*ton Transcript,
said jLh'c horse refused to eat the borsand friends,of the churches andschtiolv wwnpl*Soarttttto oowr jjiiiUnjt.
everything ta which you are directly THE & 0, BITTNER 00.* TalstU, Ohio,
shellfish, "Well, give 'em to me of
interested. Don’t you think the Home [)i»m»iiwu(«wn ■ Mrnwwa*
here, theii!” said the traveler.
Paper le a good thing hsvaf
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L e sso r

For Infants and Children,

ALCOHOL 3 per PENT. ■
’ AVcgetablepreparallonfbrAs-

I n f a n t s / C h il d r e n

Also some good Town investments and Houses.

Facsimile Signature oP
NEW YORK.
Atfrmcmths old
.1 5 P o s e s - 1 5 Cents

Scientific American.

LAZY LIVER
m

G A S T O R U
THECENTAURCOMPANY, HEWYORKCITY.

MIcrobeb, disease and .deathlurk
in a lot of tlie m eat th a t's sold,
but not in ours. W esell the best
' and a t » fraction above cost.
Our m arket is safe and not high
priced.
.
'

G B CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio.

Bsw from Cover to Cover “

WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
J U S T IS S U E D .
Chief, Dr. W.T. Harris, former U. S.
Com. of Education. The Webster
Tradition Developed by Modern
Scientific Lexicography. Keyto Lit
erature of Seven Centuries. General
Information Practically Doubled.
2fr00 Pages.

6000 Illustrations.

400.000 Words and phrases.

3EtiS=BgQULI

GET TH E BEST
in Scholarship, Conven
ience, Authority, U tility.

ALSO BARGAINS IN
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S ilk K e m n a n ts
100 YARDS AT 50c. A YD.

All Soiled DtKti fikfs, isc,each

l

(L H. SMITH,

W

!n
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

Buy Our M eats

of

AperfectRemedyforCbnsflpaHon»Sour StoraadbDIarrtm
Worms,Convulsions.Feveristt-_

I Have ,A Good List Of

]

Signature
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JteStaM* '
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IT W ILL JUST TOUCH T H E
SPOT and prov® an every day
winner every time. Good health,
good cheer and long life Is w hat
\ve promise if you

Bears the

Promotes DigesttonJCkeifuy
nesspndRestjContaiiifiieitter
Opiinu.Morphltie norMiucraL
No t N a r c o tic .

W .L.CLEM ANS

Southern Ohio

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

All wool dress goods,
/short lengths 35c. a yard.
Sold formerly for 75, LOO and 1.50.
•
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flDTGHlSOft & SIBJIEY’S,
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IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M BAL8

NOW .

eg

GHCNTS.

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night,

Kindegarden goods, som ething new.
,.r -

The

OHIO.

The. Best of Good Used in the Cul
inary Departm ent.

J . H. M cniLLAN.
Funeral Direot^r and Furniture
Dealer. M anufacturer of Cement
Grave Vaults and Cement Building
Blocks. Telephone 7..
Cedarville, Ohio,
giWPC!

Fresh Fish

DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
GRADUATE O. S. Tj.
Office W addle’s Livery Barii.
Citizens ’Phone 93 and 81
CEDARVILLE,
OHIO
jga.LiL.i_.1, «ja»ss«!ggMajiii! imm"■■i mmanm

AND

.O Y S T E R S .
At
C. M.

Very Serious

It is a vety serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be Careful to gsfc the genuine^-

BLack
- draugHT.
Liver Medicine
The reputation of this c!d,fciia~
ble mcdicint, for constipation, indigestion nnd liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not Imitate
ocher medicines. It is better than
others, or it would nqt be tho fa*
vorito liver powder, with a large?
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN? TOWN
ti*

S k m

t m m t m rmMMM
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DR. HEBRAS UNGC-b

THINK ABOUT IT

ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
R’M O D I ED - R E FU R
N ISH ED
iM m w
Popular Priced R estaurant for Ladies and
G entlem en. - Service is unexcelled
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SPRINGrIELD’S NEW RAILWAY STATION

THE KINGSBURY CO.
5 0 & 52 E. Main St.
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PRINGFIELD, -where the State Corn Show is to he held dan. 16*20, rejoices in the finest, individual passen
ger station on the Mew* York Central Lines. It lias been open about six months and will be one of the
points of interest to which the attention Of visitors will he directed. Springfield also has three' other
new railway and traction stations.
‘
'

S

OHIO CORN SHOW WILL BE
GREAT EVENT OF YEAR
Farmers of Corn Bell Torn Their Eyes Toward Sprlogfield,
:
the Buckeye State’s Busy Mart, For the
:
Big Annual Exhibition.
ARMERS all through Ohio nnd all l>e the largest and best Corn Show
over the cojrn belt are vastly in* ever held in Ohio and the best State
.terested in- the" fourth annual Show ever given in the United States,
Corn Show to be held under--the di There will he meetings .of the Ohio
rection of the Ohio Corn Improve* Co>n Improvement association, Jan,
‘ ment association in SpringfiJd, Jan IS and i9. The great annual grand
16-20, 1912. The State Show was hetdj banquet will be held in tbe spacious
iast year in Columbus to connection hall- of the Springfield Commercial
with the National Corn Show. Ar club on tbe evening oE Jan. 1S. En
rangements at the State Fair grounds tries for the exhibit will close 'on
not having proved satisfactory for a Monday, Jan, 15, at 10 o’clock a. m.
mid-winter exhibition, it was decided j . An additional factor, which is ex
■‘to .take the- show elsewhere, and, pected to contribute greatly to LhesucSpringfield was the first city consid-j cess of tife Com Show, is the annua!
erect by the officers of the association. ‘ Kinnane-SuIIlvaii Corn exhibition,
Overtures were made to the Spring- ■whicj is held in Springfield in the
field Commercial club and tre sug-I first week of January each year. The
gestion, eagerly acceded to by that] immense success of this exhibit last
organization. • Arrangements were' year opened the eyer of the corn
.-quickly made whereby the tabernacle growers throughout ■tho state, and
in which Bill Sunday held his evan was one strong reason for the choos
gelistic meetings a few weeks before ing of Springfield for the location of
was secured for the Corn Show, and this year’s show. This entire Sprin>with which is to be combined a great field. exhibit will be moved to the
Industrial exhibit by Springfield man State Corn Show before. It Is opened.
ufacturers, in which their line of This will be one of the most valu
•agricultural . Implements A -will be able’opportunities corn growers-have
shown along with other manufac- had in years for the acquisition of

P

ciation has the support of the entire
force of agricultural scientists in tire
employ of the Btate, who will con
tribute greatly to making it a suc
cess. These men are most enthusi
astic over the prospects for the
Springfield show and expect it to he
the biggest,, not only in tbe- quality
and quantity of the exhibits, but in
attendance. The experts connected
with the' Experiment Station empha
size the value of the Corn Show to
tbe farmer and are exceedingly anx
ious that as many farmers as possi
ble attend this show. They point out
that the annual’ yield of corn la
only one-half wh.at it ought to be
The average yield in Ohio is only,
about 86 bushels to the acre, where
as many farmers by superior educa
tion and more intelligent cultivation

i

Greater Reductions, Finer Merchandise and Larger Stocks Make This Great Clearance Sale

A Pre-Eminent One
8
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Boys’ Suits and Overcoats.

^

About i50 fine fancy Suits and Overcoats/ Hirsh,
Wickwire and Hackett-Carhart makes, $28, $25
-and,$22 values, clearance price...............$17.50
About 200 Men's Suits and Overcoats, H. W. &
Co, and Hackett-Garbart makes, regular $22,
$20 and $18 values ’and some broken lines up to,
$25 Yafuesj clearance price,$14.75.

67 Boys’ finest Suits and Overcoats, $12, $10 and
$9 values, clearance price.......... ............. / $7,48
125 Boys’ all-wool Suits and Overcoats, regular
values $7,50, $7* and $6, clearance price, ,$4.75.
SS Boys’ good, strong Suits, reguiar values^ $4,
$3.50and $3 values, clearance p rice:.,,,:.$2.98

-8

142 Suits'and Overcoats, good dependable values
and every one guaranteed to wear. $15, $14 and
| $12 values, clearance p rice............... ....$9.08

40 Juvenile Suits, Russian and Sailor styles $3 to
$5 values; (Kingsbury .store only)- clearance
, price.............. .........; ----------- ..................... $1.98

1

Men’s Trousers.

Boys’ Bjoomer Pants.

i

I
£

i

^

All fiuest $8, $7 and $6 grades, famous Peerless
? .and Sweet-Orr makes, now........../ ............ $4.98
Many $5 $4.5o and $5 grades, n o w .---- . . . $3.75
AH $3 and $2,50 values, now---- *................ $1.98
A11 *1.75 and *1.50 grades........i ................... $1.24

I

$2 and $1.50 values, now...................

i

L.24

$1.25 and $1 values, n o w .............................

.89

75c values n

.67

o

w

. ...... ................

65c and 50c values, now............ :

i ....

I
I

IS

.45

Furnishing Department
Shirts.

Underwear*

Choice of all Manhattan Shirts. $3 and $2.50
grades, now, ............................. . . j .............$1.89
Choice of all pleated bosom Manhattans $1.75
and $2 grades, no w, , , . , , , « « * . . . *». *, #,$X*38
Choice of all Manhattan and Excello Negligee
Shirts, $1,50 grades, now :......................... ..
York and Wilson Bros. Shirts (whites not ineluded) $1.25 and $1 grades now . ........89c
Choice of all 75c and 50c Shirts, now. . . . ' ---- 25c

Fleece lined and Derby, ribbed Underwear,
extaa values.................
45c
Union Suits, Cooper make, also two piece
styles, $1 an d $1.25 grades, how ................. 89c
All Union and 2-piece Underwear, $2 values,
n o w . . ...........................
$1.65
All $2.50, $3 and $4 grades Underwear now 20
percent discount

Hat and Cap Department.
One lot horn's S tiff, and Soft Hats, $3 and
$2.50 grades (Kingsbury Co. only)..........$198
Caps, $1.50 grade, n o w. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00
75c
Caps, *1 grade, now........ .
43c
50 and 76c grade Caps, now ,
25c
One lot Boys’ 50c Caps, now

Neckwear.

1
3

25 Dozen Four-in-hands, 50c grades now. . 25c
75c Ties now......................,1 ......... ..
50c
$1.00Ties now.....................
75e
$2 and $1,50 Tiesjiow..........•.....................$1.00

Men s Fancy Hosiery
50c grade now............ .........................35c, 3 pr. $1
25o grade now ....................... .
18c, 3 pr. 60c
•15c grade now ,............ ........ ........................... l i e

20 Per Cent. Discount “Fancy Vests.
3» » ■ Suit Cases
1$

XSC-GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X

IK

Allen's Suits and Overcoats.

One of fhft Etfiht Cups That Will Be

l Johnson County White, First in Class and Sweepstakes In Class Exhibited
by Reeb Bros, &• Graves at the 1910 Corn Show,
POPULAR CONVENTION CITY.
tured products. The most slrenuous expert knowledge of corn raising.
Springfield,
where the State Con
and successful ' efforts have boon The experts from- the State Experi Show- will be hold Jan. 16-20, ia be
made by Springfield men to trans ment Station' will all be in Spring- ginning to loom up as one of the big
form the roughly constructed taber field and -their service and informa convention cities of Ohio, and the
nacle into a comfortable, well-heated tion will he at the disposal of all in presence of three fraternal state
and well-ventilated meeting place. terested persons. It is probable that homes, Masons, Odd Fellows an-i
Arrangements were at onco made
Knights of Pythias, gives the conven
with a Chicago heating firm and a
tion committee of the strong Com*
$1,500 installation hau been made, in
merclal ’ >b of Springfield a great
cluded in the terms of which is a
talking point. There are many othei
guarantee that the tomperatur * main
(.reasons why Springfield is an advan
tained shall be 70 degrees, even if
I tageous convention city, Tbo hi:
the mercury falls below zero. Board
| event scheduled for Springfield ir
aisles have supplanted the earth
, the coming year is the oncampmea
paths which were used during the
j of the Department of Ohio, G. A. R.
Sunday meetings. Conveniences have
which will meet June 17, and whici
been added and every possible effort
is expected to be the biggest on
a as been, made to insure the perrect
enmpment ever held in the staff
comfort and convenience of the city's
The Red Men of Ohio will meet 1;
guests during tho show.
Springfield in May. The State Asm
More than $500 in cash premiums
elation of the Builders’ Exchati
will go to tho successful exhibitors
will he the first convention lit 19’- ’
**< corn during this show, No mer
and its session will begin Jan, 9.
chandise will be given as premiums.
number of meetings will be held d mAt the same time eight magnificent
Ing the year,
trophy cups will bo awarded as fol
It will be easy to reach Spring
lows:
Performance Utility Class,: best
field for the State Corn Show to Lt
-yield for five acres, Olio Farmer Cup.
held in that city Jan. 16-20. Spring
Grand Champion Sweepstakes for
field is located 45 miles west of Columbus and 80 miles northeast oi
best ten ears in show,. National
Cincinnati, on the Big Four, Penn
Stockman & Farmer Cup.
Report of Corn -^jriety Test, Na
sylvania, Erie, and B.r T. & I. mil
roads. It may also be reached by the
tional Stockman & Farmer Cup.
following traction lines: The Oli’o
Record Of Field of Corn, Farm
Electric, three divisions, East. We. t
"Management Cup,
and North; the Springfield, Troy <1
County Exhibit, Ohio Farmer Cup.
Ptqua, the Springfield & Xenia, an *
High School Contest, College of
JGHN' CUNNINGHAM,
the Washington Traction company
Agriculture Cup,
Roys' Com Crowing .Contest, Amer Vice President Ohio Com Improve Splendid terminal facilities have r-.
ment Association, Gambler, O.- , eontly been completed lfi Springftel'.'
ican Agriculturist Cup.
Grange Contest, Ohio State Grange they will conduct an .exhibit pimilar including new depots for the Pen'.',
to that which was made at many j sylvania, Big Four, and T)., T. & >
Gup, '< ■
'.railways, and .for the Ohio Etectrk
With the growing interest in com county fairs last year.’
The Ohio Corn Improvement asso- | 8,,.T, & P., and S. ft X companies
breeding it is expected that this will

taken ad
offered, in
offer hun=
and high-

«
gx

Awarded at the Ohio Cdrrt Show,
are able to produce yields of itor.\
60 to 75, and oven 90, bushels pel
acre. The yield is kept down by
men who do not believe In Corn
ShowB, institutes apd the .like and
are themselves the heaviest losers
by their prejudice, It is this sort of
farmer that the Ohio Improvement
association is most desirous of. reach
ing. Tho State Corn Show with Its
exhibits of finest corn grown and its
opportunity for the interchange ct
Ideas on corn breeding and growing,
the expenditure of a lltlle. time in
attending the Springfield show wlii
pay pig dividends to..the farmer whe
Is far-sighted enough to see an!
grasp the opportunity.
v
FOr premium lists and any informs
tion about tbe Corn Show, address
D. W, Galehouse, Secretary Obit
Corn Improvement Association, Woo:,
ter, O.

You will appreciate how much that means from having
vantage of the memorable opportunities these sales have
the past. For 30 days beginning Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, we
dreds of splendid Suits and Overcoats, extra Trousers
class Furnishings at the following remarkable reductions.

The Kingsbury Co*

Both
Stores

50 and 52 E, Main St

X e n i a , Ohio.
O h io .
Xenia,

I
I
&

I

I
I

The Criterion I
-

22 Sa. Detroit St.

,

J.

>hifurfrA
i^iim

r

r

*
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plate eto-.vmvnni with such farce ns C-SK U Y LH ffS H A PPY TH O U G H T
to catch exact itnpm-siuns of the
May Be the F trrt Continent F orm ini on leaves before their delicate ribs had How Revolutionary General Converted
V’c t V-ctw.
T h a t Liquid Planet.
Dutch Farmer* to HI* Plan
time to give way to the violence of
fo r a Canal.
r.ci spots hai u long been known the Llow.-r.Kow York Press.
Editor
ex*8* 013 *lie P^nc-t Jupiter, out*
KARLH BULL *
Jt is not known who first conceived
of which is nearly ac> largo no our
The Retort'Gallant.,
tho magnificent idea of connecting by
] own world. Jt is n little over 20,000
‘At what age” she asked,J‘do >a canal Lake IMo with tim Atlantic .
E n te r e d a t th e Fost-U fiU 'o, Ccd&r- , utile:} long and ia oval in slmpo; and
vou
consider a woman to be most ocean. Experiments to Improve tho
Y}lU>t O ctobcff 31, l*-:1!)?,
Sn'ODd
’ It appears regularly as lim planet beautiful
navigation of the Mohawk by means
e k y s m a tte r.
turns on its axis. This red spot I b
of swell canals and Jocks bed been- I
“At your nge,” he implied.
before m
De WJtt Vitintrtn
Clinton 1
said to be the beginning of o now . But any one might have said it. tried years befam
I dill)AY, JA N t'A H Y 1% 11U3 peri i in the history of Jupiter,
Her fatiier had a million,—Ex built Jhe Erie canal. Tho purpose,
which wa* to connect bake Ontario
Jt is l;:e*;evcil Jupiter is still a
T liquid mas -3 owing to -its intense change,
through the Mohawk with the Hudson, ’
Madagascar idols.
met with a formidable obstacle a t '
f Jtca and that this red spot repreT R IA L S j J F J l R T I S T S ,
Madagascar natives have a strange Little Falls, where tho river descend- J scats a collection of matter that is
ed* for a mile or two over a' series of •.
A Prince to Whom Rank M eant M v « i forming the first island or conti- idol, it is a piece of wood covered rapids,
|
with
silk
and
attached
to
a
wire
|
T han Mere Perspective.
5 nent oh that globe. Dut it will be which the priests pull in a, certain
General Philip Schuyler of Itevolu- |
Tho late Edwin A. Abbey’s most - many millions of years yet before
tionary fame had planned a series of *
noted historic#) painting is that of | that immense planet will be adapted way. The god performs movements lochs to overcome this descent of the :.
all directions, to the great terror river. Knowing that the success of
the. coronation of King Edward VII. to the natural conditions that will ill
of
the faithful, who believe it is the project would depend upon the f a - .:
«
*
I t is eminently successful, hut he produce either vegetable or animal
really q'ive. The priests dwell in vor with which-the Dutch farmers, set- <
had a great .many troubles with it. life.
houses of wood, as the god will have tied near the river, received it, he vis-;
lie had the* responsibility, for ex*
The red spot is being watched neither stone nor brick. To dis Ued them. Calling a meeting at a tav-1
ample, of many thousand pounds’ with interest. It has been found to tinguish themselves from the other ern, he unfolded his plan. The old
worth of magnificent robes, orders have changed its location, moving
Dutohmen Joyed and honored Schuy
and decorations which bad been lent almost the length of itself, and an natives the faithful wear, their.hair ler, for he was the head of an old
by the wearers in older that tha other feature of note-is' the even rolled in curl papers like women Dutch family. They "were delighted
keep it in the shape of a horn with the prospect of the commerce or
costumes might be correctly repro edges of the formation, which would and
by
means
of pins.
tho state sailing paBt their farms, but'
duced.
.
,
indicate th a t'it.i; being swept by a
they could not comprehend hew boats t
“I could have danced for joy continual wave, which, of course, * . Shows and Chorus Girls,
could ascend Little Falte.
(
$ 2 5 .0 0 S u ito r Overcoat,..,.
$ 2 0 .0 0
when my studio was free of the lust would keep the outline more regu
Kothing goes so far with the pubThe
general,
by
means
of
drawings,
of'them,’’ he told a friend, ‘‘and I lar than it will possibly be in time jic In: any kind hf play as charm, explained the principle of locks. It
$ 2 2 .0 0 Suit or Overcoat,. . . . . . . . ........................
$ 1 7 .0 0
could once more sleep the sleep of to come.
and a stage manager to create charm was In yalrt. ' The stolid.. Dutchmen
the just and gemless, my dreams.
Many have wondered what color t/iust have good dramatic situations shook their heads, saying that they
. unhaunted by desperate burglars in ihe earth would appear to he to a to work with, good music and good didn't; believe a word of it. Water
$ 2 0 .0 0 Suit or Overcoat
$ 1 6 .0 0
#.*
**• »««*• i « » • * . , i
T
masks or accusing police who refus person thousands of miles out in voices. You can hitch chorus girls wouldn’t run up hill, and it was use
ed to believe my protestations that space, It would be natural enough-together with ribbon reins and less for the general to endeavor to
;
$ 1 8 .5 0 S u ito r Overcoat;.........................................
$ 1 4 .8 0
I hud not pawned the KoMnoor to to suppose it would appear, to be drive ’em round the stage or turn make them'believe that It would.
The
general
went
to
bed,
mortified
buy a billion, tubes of paint.”
] green. .The sea has a.greenish tint. »etn into rabbits or mass ’em in liv- at his failure. Turning over the thing _,
Of difficulties with people he dis- ; and the major part of the surface - ing flags cr what not, Amt I t won’t in his mind, a happy thought suggest-’
$ 1 6 .5 0 Suit or Overcoat...
....$ 1 3 ,2 0
' creetly said little, and he declared of -the land is covered with green take the place of a beautiful melody, ed itself. He arose, lighted a capdle,
that the king and queen were the vegetation, except during the tvin-- or a sound dramatic situation.—> took a knife-and a few shingles' and
$ 1 5 .0 0 S u ito r Overcoat......
$ 1 2 .0 0
most punctual, patient and conaid- ter .seasons, when it might he r'eu- George Marion In American Maga- went Into, the tavern yard!, -jjjgglng a
' crate of sitters. It was not the roy sonable to think at least a pari of -zinc.
>■ miniature canal of two different lev-,
$ 1 2 ,5 0 S u ito r O vercoat..........................................
$ 10 .0 0
els, he connected them by a lock, of
alties but the lesser grout who miss the planet would appear white,
j
_
shingles.
Then
he
summoned
the
ed appointments, wasted time, could
The mists that form the fogs and; ...
Care. Qf P^peta.
not or would not-retain a Simple clouds might change the aspect on-' After sweeping the carpet Tub it Dutchmen, who came grumbling at
$ 1 0 .0 0 ^uit or Overcoat
$ 8 ;0 0
aroused from" their slumbers.
pose or who took offense because tirely and cause the world to look' over with n cloth wrung out an vine- being
Pouring
wa'ter
from
a
pail
into
the
water, and it possible do not little canal, he locked a chip through
they thought that they were not ’very different from what it would
sufficiently prominent in the pic if viewed through a clearer «tmi*- ot it be wafleed upon until.it is dry. from the lower to the upper level.
i
°
( The quantity <>t vinegar is a teacupture or sufficiently flattered in por .
“Veil, general, dot heats .everything!” ,
Somc scientists advance' the the-' £ 4
* P«il of warm water and; exclaimed; tire astonished Dutchmen, ’
trayal.
treatment often has a wonder- “Now ve understands urid ve Tdes mit
The experience taught him, he ory that the foriv-flrc or more miles
Secure what you want now at a great saving.
. 1 ,
. ...
,, fully good dicct in reviving.tho fac - you unt your canalt”
declared, that in point of vanity of/ atmosphere,
filled with vapors of ed
fl£ ^ old carpuL b
there is not a pin to choose between different kinds, would prevent the
Street Car Gallantry.
men and women.
earth from being seen at all.
E arly Buyers W ill Fare the Best
HOW COOK W ASTES COFFEE
Lafayette Young, for awhile sen
If one day he had to deal with a
The fact is no. one knows exact
lovely peeress in- tears- because her ly how-our globe would look to a ator from Iowa, gave the following M istake by W hich' Delicate A rom a Is
face showed on the canvas no big human eye in space. ■
account of an incident on a street
Lost—Difference Between Ordi" n a ry Cook, and Culinary A rtist.
ger than a farthing, the next dny
Mars (jus a red tint. The polar ear in Des Moines: •
he might have to soothe the feelings regiods shoiv white. an<j ouch of
The car was crowded and'mostly
A pleasing odor ascended to the
of a grizzled general, irate because' these increases and decreases as the by women who were bent on. shop
guest
room and one of the visitors
the score of medals, orders and dec season is supposed to change on that ping. When all had been seated
It daintily. ‘The coffee smells
orations covering his breast did not planet. The natural conclusion is the three or four men who indulged sniffed
good," she said, hastening her prepa
all appear distinctly, recognizably that the vegetation or soil on Mar in the luxury of seats looked at one rations for breakfast. • The other
and in detail. Even a bishop, he is red. This uiny be wrong, how another as though to say, “We are guest shook her head sadly. “Yes,”
learned, could be cross in a quite ever, for there may exist conditions next to got up.” Tn fact, three wo she replied, “it is good coffee, hut jt
. secular manner when his unques that would change the real appear men got on at the next stop, and, a makes me sorrowful to have anybody
tionable good looks were obscured ance of that distant -world.—Har business man rose to offer his seat' make coffee so Jong before a meal’ is
to one of them, who was young and ready. So .toariy persons do that, It
by necessary shadow,
per’s Weekly. ■
shows at once the difference, between
'
..... ......I-l...
• very pretty.
Mr. Abbey was not, of course, the '
an ordinary epok and a culinary artist,
‘ first painter of such a scene to en
“ You arc a jewel,” the latter said, A
Earthquake, Myths.
careless cook often makes her cof
counter such trials,- and indeed his
Although earthquakes frequcntlv smiling as,she thanked him,
fee the first thing'and puts It On 'the
' tact, good nature and American in- occur-side hv side, fl u;1believed th
“Ko, madam, 1 am a. jeweler,” he back of the range to keep hot, think
Beetle Is Strong, ,
dependence fitted him, to cope with relationhiip between them is-com said. “J set jewels,”
ing thereby to have I t ready for the
If asked to name tho strongest ani
ESTA BLISH ED - 1896
them better than musts/
paratively rare. In general earth
And. how he.IS'married to that' table without further trouble and well mals, most persons begin -with the
out Of her way. Il l* a fatal mistake. largest; the elephants, and continue
He was- dot of the submissive dis quakes are. more frequent tn winter lady.—Cosriiopolitan Magazine, '
All the rich, delicate aroma of tbe with oxen, horses, etc. This Is, of
position of that German court paintr than in. summer, and for certain re
coffee la lost in that way. "We are get course. correct-ih ho far as their total,
Comfort For tho Invalid.
■ er who was once reproached by a gions subject to seismic disturbance,
ting
it up here now, as you percelye. horsepower is concerned, but for real”
A
great
comfort
to
one
confined
haughty princeling for having'de there seems to be a sort or semi
It id, as you have said, very appetiz strength, proportioned to the Bize and
picted him as smaller and more in- annual period of.activity for which to the'bed for a period of time is ing,
but coffee is not intended’ espe
of the animal, one must go to
■ significant than his neighbor in a ns yet no .satisfactory explanation n stout ticking pocket securely cially for an. appetizer,.and you don’t weight
the insect world, Compared with' In-,
tacked
to
the
under
side
of
one
of
certain group; who was n mere bar- has'been given. Myths at tributing
AND ff)
'
wish it while yon are combing your sects the strength of almost any
. on. The artist pleaded the require .earthquakes to underground mon the pillows, with the opening at the hair. To he perfect, with all its large animal and especially of man, Is
sters or personages are frequent. end, says tho Designer! Here small aroma and strength preserved, coffee absurd.
ments of perspective.
“Perspective! Perspective!” re Thus beneath Japan there is said articles may be lucked, with the as should be served piping hot, just Us
A-man is considered strong if he
C E D A R V 1L L E
. «
O H IO
peated the prince scornfully. “Tt is to bo a catfish, which is replaced surance that they. may be found soon as it la made.”
can drag a mass weighing three or
four times as much as himself, but
the requirements of rank you should elsewhere by U mole, a hog, an ele again when wanted. Handkerchiefs,
the beetle will walk .with 500 times
observe. What matters perspec; phant or some other creature, which pencil and tiny tablet, pictures,
• Thcu£jhtful Gccrpo.
now and again becomes restless nnd cards from thoughtful friends or . Miss Sweet—“It is.Just the sort of his ownyveight. If a man were placed
tive ?”
Nothing,, highness. It is . erely shakes the globe. These, mythical the verse (hat-brings comfort and engagement ring. I preferred, None of under wooden box with five times'
weight on top to hold it down, he
an artistic tradition,” acquiesced animals must indeed be of a rest cheer are some of the things that my others were nearly so pretty. How his
would remain there indefinitely, but
the. painter humbly. “The error less habit, for science declares that will And their way into it. Xot.only thoughtful of you!" George—“Not at to retain a stag beetle prisoner in the
BhalJ be remedied.”
some portion of tho planet is shak is it a comfort to the invalid, but all, dear. This is the ring I always same Way one must pile on top of tbe
“That is right,” his highness as-' en on the average-,every half hour.! it keeps these many little things used Wnnssa City Journal.
box at least 1,800 times its weight.
aented graciously, “but you ought
New York Post.
from littering the sickroom, und
to have known that perspective is
nothing Is more annoying thefd
nothing to a 'prince.”—Youth’s
than fiisofdef.
Rain GaugesCompanion,
The simplest form of a rain
-*
• 1 1•"11,11■"
’ ..
Out of the Ordinary,
gauge consists of a funnel with a
Patient Grisetda.
.
An
M.
P. was discussing voting
definite area, say, of twelve inches,
The bonny young bride does not which fits in the mouth of'a bottle. fraud—impersonation and the du
meet her husband at the door with The rain that falls into the funnel plication of votes generally. H ein-,
a smile. After wondering search runs down into the bottle, nnd the stanced ono duplicator, an ignorant
of the house lie finds her in the quantity is measured by means of a fellow who had the stolid, and un
kitchen, very stringy of hair and graduated glass. Suppose, for ex moved look of an animal.
much wearied as to looks.
ample, that in twenty-four hours . “When they arrested him lie ask
“Why in the world are you work the quantity collected measured two ed what crime lay at his door.
ing so hard in this hot kitchen?” and three-tenths fluid ounces. This
‘“ You are charged,’ said the po
he asks,
is equal lo four cubic inches, and if liceman, ‘with having voted twice.’
“ I was only” trying to cook the the area of the funnel be twelve
‘Charged, am I ?* muttered the
rice the way you said you liked it,” inches it follows that there, has prisoner. . ‘That’s odd. 1 expected
in a voice that suggested tears. „ been a rainfall of onc*lMrd of an to be paid for it.’ ’’—London Watch
“Cooking the rice?”
dog.
inch.
______■
“Yes; you said you liked it cook
Engraving With Dynamite.
ed so that every',grain was separate
A uthor's Poor Memory. .
In the course of experiments to
-—and I’ve spent all day here cook
The late Sir Theodore Martin when
ing each grain separately — and determine the strength of high ex asked which he wrote o{ the famous
there’s so ninny grains, and t jurfc plosives a curious effect was produc “Bon Gaultier Ballads,“ among tho
ed by placing freshly plucked flow wittiest poems in English literature,
Hi in U- i t V -boo—11oo J utlge.
er leaves between two plates of confessed that he had forgotten which
Power, of the Brain*
panel steel mid their exploding dy were hls and which were the work of
Thoughts are mightier than tho namite cartridges on the tipper hfs collaborator, Prof, Aytoun.
strength of baud.—Sophocles.
plate. The recoil drove fh»‘ ticier
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Haller, Haines & Co's

20 Per Cent. Reduction Sale
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Oil Suits and Overcoats

33 E. Main St.
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Springfield, Ohio.

35th JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
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CORY*

BEGINNING THURSDAY,

In 1912
You Will Elect a President

JANUARY 18th

HIS election Is of supreme’Importance to you. Tho whole country la
divided. On ono side the progressive Insurgents, on the other the
Conservative Standpatters. Both parties will promise many things.
You will havo to judge their claims and thelf fitness to Catry them out. In
these stirring times
, „
,„
THE AM ERICAN

T

“njif sa id ”

REVIEW OF REVIEWS
Sv*' &’^
>' \v*•

Is a necessity to tho busy mart or woman who vatues being up to date. In
a hundred ways its editorials, its character sketches and Ita timely articles
will help you'mako your choice. It gives you the best, clearest and most
accurate, non-partisan and, unprejudiced news that money can buy. It is
tho great monthly newspaper on which Intelligent people everywhere rely
for tudr newt, arMyou get new* almost *# promptly » it it gUritt ia
the great ■dasSynewspaper# of the country,
. t
SenatorLsFclletosayns" t u ir.iattntlir, nnuntt, c.r..i im p tlisl r a j t t t l f t h e t *
/ kuz'/iM
the ta.-.zts?lr.t in ill turrtuthail <tl« feihalU la M t 6flnf*rn:m;n<

Never w ill tie Review o( Review* Be more necessary than neat year
tt
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Mrs. J. E . Turj
w ith,the grip.
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—Next nuinbil
course, Dr.'Sherri
18.
The Senior L. L
Tuesday evening!
7:00 o’clock, pron]
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a man with mlrtj
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Congressman
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providing forpqH
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. "OVERCOA*
4 Men’s $15/
Dress Overcoat
3 7 slid 4 0 e|e|
tailored. Bare
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O u r L o s s Y o u r G a in jj S

Half - Price
Of Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Cravenettes
Unfavorable weather coupled with the stringent times compels us to turn the finest stock of men’s, young men’s, boys’ and child
ren’s suits, overcoats, cravanettes, hats and furnishings in the state of Ohio into cash as rapidly as possible. Thousands of dollars
worth of merchandise produced by best makers in the world placed at your disposal during this sale which
THIS IS A SALE TOO IMPORTANT TO

MISS

IS NOW GOING ON

A CHANCE YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVERLOOK

Remember This Is a Bonafide Clearance Sale—We Positively Will not Carry One Dollars’ Worth of Merchandise Over This Season.
Men’ja and Young Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Cravenettes at 1-2 Price
Blues, Blacks and F an cy Mixtures all must; be sacrificed during this sale. Suits, Overcoats and Crav
enettes made by H art, fiohaffiier & Marx, Michaels-Stern Co, and other flrst-olaBS makers. Come m a t
Once and challenge us to show you these High-Grade Garments th a t we are selling a t just One-Hall the
ORIGINAL PRICES.
- .

Men’s and Young Men’s $35, Suits, Over
coats and CravanetteS, (P | H J* A
One Half Original Price, v l * * 0 1 /
Men’s and Young Men’s $32, Suit, Over
coat and Cravenettes, (J? 1
AA
One-Half Original Price 0 1 U ' l / U
Men’s and Young Men’s $30 Suits, Over
coats and Cravenettes, (P | JT A A
' 'One-Half Original Price 0 1 0 * U U
Men’s and Young Men’s $28 Suits, Over>coats and Cravenettes, d* | A A A
One-half Original Price . . 0 1 . T r . U l f
Men’s and Young Men’s $27 Suits, Over
coats and Gravenettes, ( P I T j J A
One-half Original price. . V * O * 0 v F
Men’s and Young Men’s $25 Suits, Over
coats and Cravenettes, (P I ^ C A
One-half Original Price. 0 I A » U y

Men’s and Young Men’s $22 Suits, Over
coats and Cravenettes, (P | | A A
One-half Original Price. 0 * 1 ' U U
Men’s and Young Men’s $20 Suits, Over
coats and Cravadettes,
A AA
One-half Original P r i c e . i U * U U
Men’s and Young Men’s $18 Suits, Over
coats and Cravenettes,
(P A A A
.One-h,alf Origi ah-Price. V / ' v v
Men’s arid Young Men’s $17 Suits, Over
coats and Cravenettes,
(P O P A
One-half-Original Price. 0 0 . 0 V
Men’s and Young Men’s $16 Suits, Over
coats and Cravenettes,
One-half Original Price.
Men’s and Young Men’s $15 Suits, Over
coats and Cravenettes,
One-half Original Price.

$8.00
$ 7.50
1

w %
h

i /

/4

c

\ m

L fl i

R e g u la r

P r ic e s

on E n ‘

tir e sto c k o f S u its and
O v erco a ts for B o y s . . * *

Fancy mixtures and blues all must go during this sale.
This is the final reduction in our boys'
store on the Second Floor.
$10 Suita and Overcoats,
Off Regular Price.. , ...
$9.00 Suita and. Overcoats,
Off Begulai1P rice.....,y„

$7.50
$6.75

$0,00 Suits anil Overcoats,
3>4 Off Regular Price..,.,,...

$4.50

$5.00 Suits and Overcoats,
ri* H 7 C
& Off Regular Price..................
•i O

$8.50 Suits and Overcoats,
rt»
ry q
Oil Regular Price,.'.....,.... r « p 0 . O O

$4.00 Suits aud Overcoats,
jf|A
H Off Regular Price., ........v O * l / U

$7.50 Suits and Overcoats, •
}£ Off Regular Price.........

$8.50 Suits and Overcoats,
}i Off Regnlai Price................

$5.63

0.50 Suits anil Overcoats,,
rt* j q q
>4 Off Regular P rice.......... ... I p 4 c O O

$3.00 Suits and Overcoats, .
H Off Regular Price..............

/"* p*

3 0 0 Boys' Overcoats

Men’s Sweater Coats.

Dark colors only, Venetian and
serg e lined, 12 to 17-year sizes;
$10, $ 7 .5 0 and $5 values. Choice

One lot $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50
Sw eater Coats; all colors and
color combinations. Price

28 <S 30 £ . T h ird ,

D ayton, Ohio.

$1.48

N ot cheap \ goods, "but goods
They’re going, Have you got
Eastman Kodaks and sapCHEAP
a t our clearance sate.
yours.
Remember
they
are
H
aft,
plies.
Clarke Nag toy, Agent.
£
HDM EUlothtng Cm
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
| SchatEUer Marx make clearance
■jiriees,
HOME Clothing Go. —CLEARANCE Sale of MEN’S
and boys.clotlung,
A number of Miss N ina Shfodos’
HOME
Clothing
Co,
friends
planned and earned o b ta
Mrs. J. O. Stewart visited in Cin - Mr. Wilson. Sellars, brother of
surprise on her last Saturday after
Mrs.
W,
A.
A
rthur,
returned
to
his
cinnati'from Friday until Monday.
her
home in Hillsboro, Thursday, after Iavitatlons are out for the m arri noon, reminding her of
age of Miss Helen Kavc f, daughter, thirteenth birthday, Refreshments
spending several days here*
Mrs. J. E . Turnbull is quite ill
of Mr. Joseph E. Eavey,^of.X enia, wore served and at) enjoyable time
Did you ever eat any Sealshipt
'1th the grip. ,
—-The.plabfor the fourth number and Mr, John M. Davidson, Of. the [was had and they departed late in
on the lecture course, Dr. Culp, samp city, on W ednesday evening, the evening wishing th e hostess
The Embroidery Club wps enter- looturer, opens Monday afternoon, January 24, a t eighto’clock.
many more happy birthdays.
Oysters?
If you have not, you
tined Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Jail* 15,
. O. Morton.
don,t know what a treat you have
Mr. J.M . Finney, Sr., is moving
REMNANT SALEMr. John M arshall was stricken thiB week into the Wollord properly Today, Saturday, January 13th,
—Hexfc number on the lecture Monday evening wiln an attack of vacated by Mr, O. B, Wiles, Who
Bird's Mammoth Store,
missed. W hen you buy oysters
aurse, Dr. ■Sherman Culp, January accute indigestion and for a time has located in Dayton.
was in a very serious condition. He
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT*
try a quart of
Miss H arriet L. Keeler, formerly
is much improved a t this tinfe. .
a teacher in the public schools in
The Senior L. T. L. will meet
ueBday evening in- the Library a t
At a meeting of the stockholders Xenia, has been elected as super In the m atter of Publication of
00 o’clock, prompt..
of the Xenia N ational Bank wte intendent of the Cleveland city Notice In the estate of John Lutz,
notice th a t Messrs. George Little schools* Miss Keeler taught m deceased*
They come in air tight contain
and
H , M. B arber were among those X enia in.1804 and 1805 during the Notice is hereby given th a t the
—H ear D r. W. T. Sherm an Culp,
a man with m irth and a mission a t re-elected as directors. Mr. John time th a t Prof. Ormsby was super undersigned has been .appointed
ers and are delivered as fresh
and duly qualified by the Probate
A, Nisbet was also re-elected intendent.
the opera house, Jan , 18.
Court
of
Greene
County,
Ohio,
as
cashier.
and pure as when they leave the
Mr, W. B. Baker, prominent Executor of theaboue named estate.
—Dry batteries for gasoline eliGreene county citizen, who is spend- A11 persons indebted to said estate
The
college
varsity
team
plays
nes and automobiles, the best on
oyster beds.
the Xenia Independents next, Wed ing tho winter in Blake, Florida, m ust make immediate payment.;
te m arket.
C. >1. Crouse.
nesday evening, Jaunary 17. This had a narrow escape from death In those having claims will present
team is composed of fast players being run down by an automobile. them for settlement*
—W a i t e d W o r k : —Ry the month
John Henry Wolford. ‘
and promises to be a hotly con The fender of the moving machine
year,' U nderstands all kinds of tested game* Admission 20c.
struck him and he fell between the
n n work.
D antei*C. McL bast,
wheels. The rear wheel passed
THE REV. IRL L HICKS
R. I*. D, Ho. 7 Bellefontine, O,
over his arm but no bones were
FUR," BARGAINS
1912 ALMANAC.
Ladles' Fur Scarfs a t t - 2 regu broken b at several scratches will re
Congressman M. R . Denver bus
mind him of the accident for several
lar
price
today,
January
13th
W holesale arid Retail Grocers
:roduced three'bills in the House
days,
jvidlng for post office buildings in th is means a
Before the great Drouth of 1901,
$ 5 .0 0 Scarf fo r ...............$ 2 .5 0
30 South Detroit Street,
.
.
Xenia, Ohio.
ilmington, Hillsboro and Lcbathe
Hicks Almanac gave timely
$ 7 .5 0
“
............. .$ 3 * t5
OVERCOAT BARGAINS.
n, each to cost $100,008.
Our loss is your gain*
5 0 Man’s and Boys' Over warning. For over two years prior
Bird's Mammoth Store. coats that sell from $ 5 .0 0 to to 1911, the Hicks Almanac again
’OVERCOAT" BARGAI N S.
$ 1 2 ,5 0 each to ofosa them . Our sounded a warning of drouth dan
% Mori's $ 1 5 .0 0 Black Beaver
Clarence McMililan, charged with bargain price la Juat one half ger. And so for forty years this
M*tfe Hirn Careful. •
<esg Overcoats, sizes 3 5 , 36, forgery by his mother, Mrs, Sarah $ 2 .5 0 to $ 6 -5 0 each. Ask to same friend of a ll the people has
‘1 id i you, EdgeJy,” said Mr,
r end 4 0 .elegantly lined and Jan e McMillan, has been bound se e them .
steadfastly refused tile offers of Todd as they sat in the park, "the
: ■1
ilorod. Bargain Price $ 8 .7 5 . over to the grand jury by Mayor
Bird’s Mammoth Store. Speculators and continued to warn way women dress these days is ab
the public of the'coming dangers of surd ! And nine times out of ten it
Men's $ 1 2 .6 0 Dark Grey DI- Dodds, in whoso, court the papers
loriat Kersey Overcoats, size ivere filed. Bond fixed a t $f>(J0 ami The cold weather has enabled the storm and weather. As they should is tHe fault of men. Just for in
1 ,3 8 ,3 9 ,4 0 . They are extra was furnished by defendants at Ice men to make good headway in have done, the people have stood stance, take that woman coming
,od. Bargain price $ 7 .0 0 .
torney, W.L. Miller, Marcus Slump getting their housos filled with ice nobly by. Professor Hicks, their down the path. Some fool husband
Bird's M^nirrioth Store, represented Hie plaintiff*
P A T R O N IZ E - D A Y T O N 'S - B E S T
from six to eight inches thick, iaitiitul public servant, who 1ms has told her she looks perfectly
grown
old
in
their
service,
The mercury lias hovered near the
charming in that outrageous getup,
S e c o n d L a rg e st C laaslc S to ck In th e S ta te .
Send only One Dollar to W onn
—Take notice of the Kolble adAmong the exhibitorsJ ,at the zero m ark most of the week and for and W orks PtmiiistttNfc Company, lacking the stamina to come rig h t 1
rtisement. on Hie la st page. I t is Hiiinan-Bulfivmi corn show wili be a few days the high west wind was
3401 Fran iin Avenue, 8t. Losi.u out bluntly and' tell her that she j
131 S. Ludlow St., - Dayton, O,
mottling unusual in that there are DObbins Bros. This firm won first Very severe. .
looks positively ridiculous." .
*
Missouri, and get his Magazine and
tn y wonderful bargains offered, prize a t tfdsshow lastseason. They
Since this remark Mr. Todd has
ic backward season has le ft a will also exhibit a t the show in con Trouble lias broken out among the Almanac both for one year, Tho never been seen in public without
Alfnaims
alone,
a
fine
book
of
150
avy stock of new goods and the nection iVith the annual m eetingdf liberals In Springfield by Mayor
his glasses. The woman Was Mrs.
ices named will move them* O. the Ohio Corn Improvement As Millet suspending Chief of Police, R. pages, is only 85c by m ail. Let Todd.—Judge,
idhie, agent. 15-19 W» Main-st., sociation to he held in Bpringfield E , O’Brien, and to bring about everybody respond and receive the
warnings of our National Hoot for.
mitt*
A Job H* Could Fill.
from January 10 to 20 a t Hie Taber harm ohytho latter lms been rein the coming year,
nacle binld lug where Billy Sunday stated Tuesday.
Papa—But hasn't your fiance got
German* using lcsk Hye Flour,
field forth for several Weeks.
4 30b? Daughter—Not yet, but he's
.’ho Greene (bounty Tribune,
A rapid decrease lit the use of rye going to get one at $35,000 a year.
Corduroy *'Pant” B argains.; flour for bread in recent years is noted
Teaser to the Record, now Jo
Papa—Indeed!. Glad to hear it!
Men's $ 2 .5 0 , $ 3 .0 0
and in derhmny.
ed in the now quarters on Green . Regard less of i ho fact th a t NowRepresents a line of good companies
What
is he doing? Daughter—Well,
ark
disgraced
itself
by
a
mob
a
n
d
,
$
3.50
Rants
today,
January
13th
cot, Noma, formerly the home of
lie
read
in
the
paper
of
some
mnfi
lynching
more
than
n
year
ago
as
End of the Courtship,
only, at $ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 ,2 5 and $ 2 ,5 0
s Xenia Gazette, The plant was
F IR E
L IR E
AUTOM OBILE
"She referred me to her father,” ! who is paid $50,000 a year by the
yed to th a t city lost week and the outcome qf an endeavor to en*| pair. Boys' straight out corduroy
i fits tissu e from the new home force the local option' law, the knee pants «t1 - 2 regul*r priee. "And what did h* s s y f "Ha said ; Bankers' association not to forge
TORNADO - ACCIDENT - SU R E T Y BO N D S
was her Way of letting imdesir* ’ checks, and George is going to of
Bird's Marhrnoth Store. that
mars this week. Bev. W. It. comity, Licking, voted wot Satin'able
suitors
down
easy,
and
gave
me
fer not to do it for half that.-ihftirt is the editor and Mr, T. tj. f day .by !&<?. The majority in the
M ONEY TO LO AN
a five cant cigar,”
J
Wtts
£53?,
|
city
Puck.
. i
ilkef, business manager,
y«r hMMt&otic Dr. MU«y Aaft-Psth Fill*

I
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" S E A L S H IP T ”.

H. E. Schmidt & Co.,

MU S I C

EREDITH’ S
STORE

INSURANCE

\

mmmmm

u m m

Additional Locals.

B m i

LOSS

H r. G. F- Siegler mafic a tjusiness
trip to .Cir.einnatj, Saturday.
Misses Nclle JRinek ami Mary
Ostwly. of. Xom*, wi-ra ShbhatlT
'guests or Miss i.miisa BmUb. .
--Hwioz puru oiivo oil, olives,
baked, beans, catsup and sour pie}:*
os.
W atid!o*9 Grocery.
-Kodak Developing aiul 1‘rtnim^
neatly ami promptly done.
6d
Clarke Nagley.
• -'For Samo:~'A Malleable range
in good condition, used but little.
Also a runabout.
Okas . F a in u .

GREATEST SLAUGHTER IN PRICES EVER IN XENIA OR GREENE COUNTY

Mrs. d ia rie s Minser visited Mr.
and Mrs- F ran k lllltab rid leiu Houth
Charleston last Thursday.

On account of the backward season we are overloaded in all departments and must turn this large stock of merchandise into cash regard
less of cost or losses.

—Pilot Acetylene (generators for
Uielighting of country homes.
J. E , Pierce.

I
I
Mr. XraTowneloy suffered a alight I

—FOR SALE; Twenty-nine acres,
new bouse, on good pike, close lo
town,- Price right. Q. H. {Smith.
stroke ot paralysis Sabbath, his
left stde being affected.
—All coal, wood and gas heaters
a t coat to make room for other
stock.
C. AT. Orooso.

n
&

The Wednesday Afternoon Glnb
was entertained in a very pleasant
m anner la st.F rid a y afternoon by
Mibb Sarah Wolfprd,

Miss Bernice Wolford left Mon*
.day morning for Nashville, Teun
where she has taken a position aseashier in one of the leading hotels
in th a t city.
The extremely cold weather has
tied up most-all kinds of transpor
tation and the trains are running
several hours late. Wednesday .the
local freights did not arrive here un
•til late th a t night. I t will "be
several days after the break before
the railroads will be able to move
freight on time.
—Notice Farmers 1 W e are pre
pared to do butchering for you
Our prices are tig h t and work will
be satisfactory.
Kohler & Trues dale
* A t a recant poultry show in Xenia
Mr. G. L, Northup was a winner
with bla Ancoufts, a Spanish breed
of chickens that are new to this
community and have the reputation
as togpod layers. Mr. J . K. Stor
mont also won recognition with hit
entries in the corn contest.

S a tu rd a y

M o r n in g

3 3 l - 3 c Off on the Dollar on Clothing, Suits
Overcoats'and Trousers.
25p Off on the Dollar on Shoes, Rubbers,
Arctics, Felt Boots, Rubber ^Boots,
Leather Boots and High Top. Shoes.

2 S c Off pn the Dollar on men’s Furnishing

E X T R A S P E C I A L —5 0 0 Boys’
long Trousers Suits, a g es 13 to 19 years,
and 200 Overcoats at less than half price

f
I

6 th ,

Ends

T h u rsd a y,

$25.00 ones now........... ,$16.35
$22,50 ones now. . . . . . , ,$14.50
$18.00 ones now i............ $12,00
$ 9.00 ones now.
6.00

n o t h in g r e s e r v e d

Men’s and Boys-Trousers

S15.0Q
$12 00
$10.00
$ 7.50

33 l-3c Off on the Dollar

Corduroy Suits and Trousers
Work Coats and Bain Coats

33 l*3c Off on the Dollar
33 l-3c Off on th e Dollar

1st

Men’s Boys’, Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
fine Shoes, Every day Shoes, Rubbers, Arc
tics. Felt, Rubber and Leather Boots.

I

Furnishing Goods, Hat Department | |
25c off on the dollar on fine Dress Shirts, Col
lars, Ties, Gloves, Underwear, Coat Sweaters,
Turtleneck Sweaters, Hosiery, Suspenders,
Mufflers, etc.

'/■ ,

■

See Large Signs
'. .

v ''

.

■

X E N IA , O H IO .
STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 O’CLOCK

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

The readers of this pepwr will be. please*
to learn that there I t at tenet ope,dreaded'
diieain that science has been able to eeurein
all its stage* and that i* Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now OUR FLOUR IS
known to thC medical fraternity, Oatorrli ALWAYS WELCOME
being a constitutional disease, reqtolra a
in houses where it is known.
constitutional treatment. Hell’S Oatmrh
The women folks there kljow
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up
th a t It is always the same high
an the blood and mucous sun-acts of system
. quality,', the same, honest
thereby destroying the foundation of the
weight,
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building np the constitution and sMtsting
nature in doing its work, The proprietors IF YOU TRIED A SACK
bare no mtifth faith in its curative porwens,
-you would fluff out lots of
bat they oiler one Hundred Dollars for any
other good things about “ Gol
ease that it falls to cure. Send for list o
den
Rule” Flour. Why, not
tesilmontete.)
order one?
Address, F, J. OHF5FEY A Oo, Toleda O.
Sold hy Druggist, 73s.
all's Family PlUs arc tbe hat,

The Ohio State Journal'
W ill again offer a T w elve
M onths’ Mail Subscrip
tion for only T w o Dollars—A Splendid {Oppor-j
tunity for Rural Mail Pa
trons.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
i

THE J0HNST0N-SHELT0N CO.
& UC £fe$*O R S TO
YMlfc DaWEEBE-BiDLEMAN CO,
DAYTON

The one Sale that all Springfield folks
and those living within a radius of fifty
miles look forward to as the one bargain
event of the whole year.

Opens Thursday Morning, January 18th
W e promise the greatest Bargain feast
we have ever given, stocks are largest than
ever before, consequently the reductions are
greater.
Member Merchants’ Associa
tion, Gome to Springfield at
our expense. We pay fare to
Springfield and back home
again on all purchases of $15
or over.

W e D e l iv e r Y o u r G oods ;

We pay the freight or express
charges on all purchases th at
amount to $5 or over to any
point within a radius of fifty
miles of Springfield.

The Fahein-Tehan Co.
West Main Street

-

.

Springfield, Ohio.

12 to 24- Fairbanks Building

To Cure a Cold in One Day
ilieKindYouHavaAlwaysBought TakeLaxative
firomo Quinine
*
Jlcars tha
3?or Infant! and Childteii.

OHIO.

Cigafttipe of i

Oayidri Agortt* for MeCalt Pattern* «rtrf Heulrtori shoo*
I

i

Clearance Sale

CASTOR IA

8 A N D 10
E A S T T H IR D S T R E E T

m

Started Saturday Morning,, January 6th, and Ends Thursday, February 1st

" ...............................................................

$100 Reward* $100.

f

§

Last Two Store Rooms Down on West Main, Nos. 45 & 49.

Mr, John McYay, member df 'th e
County infirmary Board which was
legislated put-of exiatunce by the
last legislature, announces himself
as a candidate before the next R e -(
publican-primary for the nomination
of county treasurer.

1
f

W

25c Off on the Dollar

ones n o w ............. $10.00
ones now: a.......... $ 8.00
ones n o w .------ . .$ 6.35.
ones now..............$ 5.00

*

F eb ru a ry

5 hoe Departm ent

Men’s arid Young Men’s Suits and Overcoats

During them oi £h of January ru
ral mail patrons, a? 1 these residing!
in towns where The Journal IS with- j
o u tan agency, will have an oppor
tunity to secure one year’s subscript
tion to The Ohio State Journal
(Stitte Edition), a t the reduced price
of iWo dollars.
The State Edition of The Ohio
—As a lecturer, Br. Culp, is king
State
Journal is issued daily except
of the lyceum and one of the lead
Sunday, and Is one of the greatest
ing platform men in this country.
and best newspapers published.
H e is equal to the best and never
Farm
ers will he especially interest-’
falls to please his audiences. His
ed in this offer, as the State Edi
subjects are always interesting and
tion ism ade up in a ’ banner calcu
Cedarville Flour Mills. lated
th e moral lesson Is-vividly por
to Intereii aiid please the j
trayed. Opera house, Thursday, 1 C r t f T r t l p o r Indigestion,
country
people. In fact, It Is a spec*1*
*
*
•
V
F
A
Relieves
cour
stomach,
Jan. 18.
ial edition for their benefit.
j
palpitation of the, heart. Ingests what you Eat
Tile im portant telegraph and Co- j
irHB STOKE THAT SEELS “WOOLTEX'•
liunbus news appears in this edition j
I as does the m arket page, Which Is
THE HOME STORE
f the best published. A big majority
THE HOME STORE
j Of the farm ers are already readers
of The State Journal, which IS e v l-,
OUR ANNUAL
deuce thai it is a favorite among the 1
rural claee,
j
| In keep w ith a great newspaper,
. the Ohio Stale Journal Is publishing ]
j the political news regardless of par-1
jty tics And if* readers are k e p tf
(posted on w hat is nptually liappenh n g Jn the political field,
IS NOW GOING ON
J The Ohio Stale Journal is the only
morning newspaper published in'
Columbus or Central Ohio and lias
the great advantage of reaching ru
A ll Our P ast Sates A re M ere Shadows beside
ral route patrons on day of publica
tion, Every page Is interesting, th e !
This Great Sacrificing Event
editorial page being the ablest pub
lished ia this station ot the country,
The special, offer oi two dollars
B argains That A re R eal Bargains in E v e r y
for twelve months’ subscription will
D epartm ent during This Sate
expire on the last day of January,
after which the- rate will be throe
dollar* for twelve month*’ subscrip
A n d Remember, These Great Bargains Last
tion. Orders left a t this office will
be given prom pt attention and. forbut o m W E E K LONGER"*Out
•Warded to The State Journal with
iout delay.
‘
Sate ends Jam 20th
j If you w ant a great, daily Assoc, tated Press Newspaper a t a reduced
COME BEFORE THE BEST BARGAINS ARE GONE
j rate this Is your opportunity to se
cure it.

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
We are overstocked on women
5 0 c Fleeced Union Suits. You
ean buy them todayonly January
13th, at 4 0 c each or 3 for 7 5 c.
Bird's Mammoth Store

a rid

-

O r account of lack of apace w e will only quote a few of the low prices

Don’t Miss This Great Sale.

Don’t Miss the Place.

J a n u a ry

Clothing Departm ent

Goods, Hats and Caps. .

—Call and see the Bull Bog Feed
Grinders and Miami Gasoline En
gines. '
. J . E, Pierce.
Since the death of his wife, Mr.
.lames Gregg,,Willhave with him his
piece, Mrs: Marshall son and
daughter, of Xenia, who will make
th eir home with him.

S ta rte d

This great slaughter in prices

SevenM M im b<W «#oldtni>«tt la w o n th * .

T M g !*fjTOat Cr 0 , '

^ ‘rWdltey*,

ifciw w ty

«
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